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G/ARPETS &
uNYr.s
CARPET TITES - SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAT

42 CHAPET HItL STANSTED, ESSEX

STANST
C/ARP

cuR'IAlNgsfififfl'
AND rABR|CS sElEcrrofl.
NAIIS AND POIES FREE

HAND MADE CURTAINS

ot2f9 81 2019

ETS
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6€o
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Ktr{GS

FMILY BUTCIIERS

Lower Street, Stansted

WATLP \I ER
BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HOME

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL /VIASONS

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel Al2l9 654555 r:r 653450

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH.S \A/ELSH IAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrlrod of mind & body

AwARENEss wlrich nsknses rrnsion

bork mrnrntly nrd pkysicnlly.

Tlris cnn help wirh srness nelnrrd

pnoblrms nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Worksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.AT.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs

E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Storford
Herfordshtre
cM23 5QA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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REGISTERED OSTEOPATT{S
Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannof BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatment suitable for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(0t27e) ffi7337

('.\S'l'1. ll \\'.'\ l,K CL IN lC
3 (':rstlc \\tlk. l.ouer Strcet. Stltttstetl.

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FNOM AFAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE

FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON AI{Y MATTERS
GOLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL

PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

wY(:H El,I}l
HARLOW

ot27s 426990

79inI SOUl'lI S',l'ltl;!:T
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

01279 6s5477

3 rruLl,!'ltll,l)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

ol27g 722476

IIASI,EITS I,A\I.]
GREAT DUNI\IOW

01371 8745r8
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Churches Together in Stansted
Presents a

Millennium Celebration

ONGS of PRAISE
llth June 2000

6pm
on the Recreation Ground

in St John's Church if wet

Bishop's Stortford Town Band
Stansted Music Group

Bentfield and St Mary's Primary Schools

bring your own garden chair

Collection on behalf of
Regular Aid for the Poor

uCome and enjoy an euening of
fauourite Hyrnns and Songs"

Car Parking in Crafton Green

The Link (price f,3 per year) is pubUshed monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries to Angela Wall Tel 01279 817978

All other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 812593

Opinions expressed il t,his magazine are given fi'eely antl do not, necessalily represent. those of CTS, its member chrrrches,
village organisat.ions or advelt.isers. Print.ed by 'The Print Shop' Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reaeh 58 Chapel Hill or email to
editor.thelink@s tansted.net

15th June for publication on 2nd July
13th July for publication on 30th July



Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
l2 Millside
Stansted

Tel 01279 814349

(SEEING SALVATION"

On Sunday 16 April members of St Theresa's and
St Anthony's Catholic Church visited the National Gallery
Exhibition "Seeing Salvation". Some of us had seen the
first episodes of Neil MacGregor's television series and we
looked forward in anticipation of seeing the paintings which
would reveal the sacrifice and resurrection ofJesus as really
"Seeing Salvation".

The four Gospels do not provide a literal picture of what
Jesus actually looked like. From them we can discern His
character, His presence, His nature but not His appearance,
Tradition has it that St Luke painted a portrait of the Virgin
Mary but there is no such tradition for a portrait of Jesus.

During the early years of the church and more especially in
the Middle Ages, the view that Jesus' real image was left to
us became established in the veneration of icons. These
were the image of the face of Jesus which, it was believed,
was left on the cloth of St Veronica after she had wiped His
face on His way to Calvary. One of the most famous of
these is the "Veronica of Mandylion" which is in the
exhibition. This, it was claimed by the Eastern Church, was
the true image and effected a cure for the King of Edessa.

The "Veronica's" established the traditional image of Jesus
in art as long-haired and bearded. This had not always been
the case and in the Roman Empire the symbols of
Christianity were the cross or the fish and the first carved
portrait of Jesus was as a short-haired Roman.

The image of Jesus provided problems for mediaeval artists,
especially as a child. [n an age where the size of figures
represented their status and strength it was incongruous to
portray Jesus as a helpless babe. Therefore, in early altar
pieces of the Madonna and Child, the baby Jesus is
presented as a small man. It is only after the break with
symbolic painting by Gotto that Jesus was portrayed as a
real human being.

Pictures of the life of Christ in murals in churches were the
main way of giving the ordinary people, the majority of
whom were illiterate, a narrative of Jesus' birth, life, death

and resurrection. The faithful could literally see the story of
salvation.

Throughout the Renaissance, two different schools ofart
developed. The Italian School, which focussed on the
rediscovered beauty of classical art, and the Northern
School of the Netherlands and German States, which
focussed on realism and expressionism.

h Italian art, Christ, even in his sufferings, is depicted as

the ideal ofbeauty, serene and graceful, despite the horrors
ofThe Passion. Italian artists also took the opportunity to
recreate artefacts from classical Rome in the decor and

statuesque poses ofthe figures.

In Netherlandish and Germanic art the focus is on the horror
and suffering of Jesus. The aim is to reveal the true evil of
sin in the faces of the tormentors and in the physical

Holy Days of Obligation
8amand8pm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday l0 am
and by appointment

Baptisms
By appointment

Sacrament of Reconciliation

This Jubilee Year has also been designated as a year of
Reconciliation. The Pope has witnessed to this by asking
all peoples to forgive the Catholic Church for past wrongs
that have diminished the message of Christ.

ln our personal lives, as Catholics, we have the Sacrament
of Reconciliation. This is a confession of what we have
done to diminish the message of Christ in our everyday
actions ard we ask for the forgiveness of God through our
Priest.

This healing sacrament is available all the year round but at
Easter it is especially encouraged by the Church. To go to
Confession and Communion at this special time is known as

our "Easter Duty".

The new Head of the Rornan Catholic Church in Britain,
Archbishop Cormac Murphy-O'Connor, has written in his
book, The Family of the Church. "For us, the Sacrament of
Reconciliation is one of the ways by which we tum back to
God and celebrate his forgiveness", and goes on to say "it is
why Catholics work so hard to become reconciled with
other Christians and in so many other ways strive to bring
peace and unity in our world".

This great sacrament, neglected by many, should be a means

ofgiving added strength and healing to those who receive it.
lnstead, perhaps, ofthinking "Have you done your Easter
Duty?", we should think more in terms of "Have you
received your Easter Blessing?"

a
L

Rita Morson



sufferings of Jesus which were the result of sin.

In both schools, however, the face of Jesus looks out to the

spectator evoking pity and challenging us to assess our

responsibilities for his sufferings in our own wrong doings.

During the Middle Ages and right up to the 19th Century,

the view ofJesus as the suffering servant and the sacrificed
lamb is a main theme in the art of The Passion. This is

vividly displayed in one of the paintings in the exhibition,

Zuburan's "Lamb of God".

Artists also took the opportunity to make political points.

Most of the tormentors in the paintings of Jesus' suffering

are not in Roman but contemporary dress. These were truly
'modern' paintings showing that Jesus is still being cruci-

fied in the lifetime of the spectator. Sometimes, the tormen-

tors have oriental apparel or crescent moons on turbans.

This is a direct reference to the desecration of the Holy
Places of Christianity by the Turks during the Crusades, In

other cases the tormentors may have the heraldry of an occu-

pying power, such as Spain in the Dutch paintings of
Breughel.

Such imagery is present in one of the most phychologically

disturbing paintings in the exhibition, Hieronymus Bosch's
"Crowning of Jesus with Thorns", where one of the elderly

tormentors pats Jesus' hand in mock comfort whilst another

is about to place the crown ofthorns on his head.

In the final room, Salvador Dali's haunting "St John of the

Cross" is the culmination of the exhibition in many ways. It
reverses the atonement view of Christ as the suffering

servant for the Cosmic Christ. This shows that the

crucifixiott was necessary as an expression of God's love

for the world. Although a 'once and for all' sacrifice, it was

also an eternal reminder of God's love in the past, now and

forever.

Many thanks to the organisers of the trip and for Fr Joe's

inspiration. It was a truly memorable day.

David Morson

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 656707

AN ADDENDUM FROM ST JOHN'S

We apologise to our readers that the Registers for March,

April and May are deferred until the July issue of LINI(.

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting Ilouse, Chapel Hill

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road

Bishop's Storrford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretnry Mrs Catherine Dean

49 Receation Ground
Stansted

Tel 01279 813579

Email: methodists@stansted.net

Services and preachers for June/early July

4th Don McGregor
l1th Rev. Harry Wood
l8th Church Anniversary with

Andrew Harrison at 2.30 Pm.
25th Rev. Jim Gill - HolY Communion
2nd July Service of welcome to Rev'd Rhys Martin

in St John's Church at 6.3OPm.

Fellowship meeting on Friday 9 June at 8 pm

UNITEI' REFONMED
Chapel Hill

Ministers Rev'd David Simpson

28 Linton Close

Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close

Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact Mrs Janet Townsend

58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Preachers for June

4th
1 lth
I 8th
25th

11 am

11 am

11 am

l1 am

Rev M Cressey

Rev D Simpson
Rev D Simpson Communion
Rev L Rapkin

June 19th 2.30 pm Monday Club
June 29th 8 pm Coffee & Chat Evening

AllWelcome.

Come and join us on lTth June in the Lechrre Hall at 7.30

pm and bring your Antiques and Collectables with you so

David Miller can talk about them. David lives in Stansted

and has an Antiques Shop in Saffron Walden. Tickets from

Peter Trundle (813433) priced f3 including coffee and

biscuits.

Meeting 1l am every Sunday



CHT'NCH OF ENGTANI'
The United Benefice of Stansted Mountfitchet with

Birchanger and Farnham
St John the Evangelisf St John's Road, Stansted

Rector Rev'd Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
5 St John's Road
Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex
CM24 8JP

Assistant Curate
From July 2000

Ilonorary Assistant Priest
Canon Derek Jackson
88 Stansted Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts
CM23 zDZ

Tel:01279 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Monis
Wakeley
Leetes Lane
Eversden
Cambs
CB3 7HH

TellFax: 01223 263640
Email : benefi ce.musi c@stansted. net

Benefice Office
All enquires are welcome at the Benefice Offrce. located in
the Upper Room, St John's Chirrch Hall, Stansted, CM24
8JP. The office is open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 9 am until Noon.

Administrator: Mrs Elizabeth Jennings
Tel:01279 815243
Email : benefi ce.office@stansted.net

Church llall Bookings
Mrs Joy Lambe
Tel. 01279 817937
Email : joy@stansted.net

Services for June:
Sundays
8 am Holy Cornmunion - sald Rite B
9.30 am Parish Communion -.rlrg Rite A
I I am Family Service (l8th June only)
6.30 pm Evening Prayer - sarrl
Wednesdays
l0 am Holy Communion - said Rite B, tbllowed by cofl'ee
7.30 pm Intercessions and Night Prayer except for 28th June
8 pm Ecumenical Service at the Friends Meeting House

on 28th June.

Thursday, lst June - Ascension Day
8 pm Parish Communion - sang Rite A

Tiny Tots
This Mother and Toddler group, meets fortnightly atZ pm
in church. Co-ordinator Mrs Margaret Duly (816053).

Laser Group
This 12 - 16youth group, meets fortnightly on Sunday eve-
nings at 8 pm for activities in the church hall. The evening
concludes with candlelit Night Prayer in the chapel in
church. Contact Mrs Katie Dockerill (812997).

A TEMPORARY INTERREGNUM

Have you noticed that whenever you feel that life is moving
ahead and you feel in control, someone throws a spanner in
the works ? In a world where organised religion, let alone
the Established Church is hardly flavour of the day, many
will have appreciated the refreshing, outgoing, albeit not al-
ways uncontroversial, approach of Father Andrew.
Regreuably, due to illness, Andrew will have to take a break
from his work for hopefully only a short period.

This limited interregnum provides challenges for all of us to
ensure that the services, work and mission of St John's are
sustained. Whilst Canon Jackson and other local clergy will
handle funerals, weddings and as many services as possible,
there will be the need for the active support of all of us.
However, there is always a silver lining, for we can all
surprise ourselves if we let loose our talents. Perhaps our
challenge is to pick up the baton and, by working together,
to welcome Andrew back with a Church that has grown in
confidence.

Now to practical matters, please direct all communications
to the Benefice Office in St John's Hall (telephone no.
815243) which is open on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings or to Peter Jones at Savages in Lower Street
(telephone 813252).

Finally, Rhys Martin, together with his wife Caroline, will
be taking up his position as Assistant Curate at the
beginning of July. Without doubt they will receive a warrn
welcome and support as they settle in and make their mark
on these parishes but your help and friendship will make a

great difference.

Peter Jones

Churchwarden

Our new Curate, Rev'd Rhys Martin

There will be a special service to mark Rhys Martin's
arrival on the evening of 2nd July followed by refreshments.
Details will be in the Benefice Bulletirr and invitations will
be extended to our friends in the Benefice and the other
Stansted churches.
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w Stansted
Evening WI

7e4 p4R7E
2.30 - 4.30 pm Wed 14th June

Day Centre
Admission fl incl tea & scones
Plant & Produce Stall - Raffle

All proceeds to the
National Osteoporosis Society

HOMEMAD E CAKEs,
BRIC-A.BRA(,

BOOK' & (OFFEE

10 am Sat 3rdJune
outside the

United Reformed Church

Itlt chapel Hill
0H (in church if wet)

$H ^":x2""
Uevelooment

runl Dooid Millen
7.30 pm Saturclay 17th June

URC Lecture Hall
53 (incl tea & coffee)

For ticl<ets please tel 813433
Bring your own item for Dovid to tolk obout

)r Stansted & District
Liberal Democrats

IRT5H THEME
EVENIN6

8 pm Sot ?4lh June
Chontry Holl, Henham
Tickets 55 incl supper

Please tel 850209

->llF=.--Mffi\ IOK CHARIU
FUil RAil E WAIK

Bentfield Creen llam Sun Zncl July
SERI0US RUlll{ER- needr o chollenge

FUlt RUNIIER- improve your time

WAIKER - enjoy o pleoronl rlroll

flils EvEilT ts FoR y^u!

Regirler in odvonce uring lhe enlry form in

lhu Link, or on lhe doy 10- 10.45 om

STAN STED

Stansted Parish
Council

Mon - Thurs

7.-l0um-3pnt
26 - 29 June

24 - 27 luly
4 - 7 September

dF)qfl
Weekends

(also Green Waste)
7.-J0um-37tnt
l0 - ll .lune

12 - 13 Augusr

Skip Oates

Green Waste

l-4pnt
Sun I 8 June

Sat 15 Jul.v-

Sun l3 August

5

\/TLLAGE E\/ENT'
June
3 Sat Cake Stall
4 Sun Windmillopen

St Mary's Church open
5 Mon Shalom Group
7 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
8 Thu Wl
10 Sat Liberal Democrats ploughmans
10 Sat / 11 Sun Skip
11 Sun Songs of Praise
14 Wed W I Tea Party
15 Thu Carers' Support Group

RBL Women's Section
17 Sat Antiques Evening
18 Sun Boot Sale

Green Waste Skip
Summer F6te

19 Mon Shalom Group
21 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
23 Fri 'HillChilli'
24 Sat Lib Dem lrish Evening
26 Mon - 29 Thu Skip
July
'1 Sat Sideways Playschool euiz
2 Sun Fun Run

Windmillopen
St Mary's Church open

5 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
Garden Club

8 Sat Liberal Democrats Ploughmans
Street Fayre

13 Thu Wl
16 Sun Gardens Open for HEAL

Windmill Open & Barbecue

Outside URC '10 am
2-6pm
2-6pm

DayCentre 2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Railway Sidings 7.30 am - 3 pm
Recreation Ground 6 pm
Day Centre 2.30 - 4.30 pm

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
URC Lecture Hall 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 8 am - noon
RailwaySidingsl-4pm
St Mary's School noon - 3 pm

DayCentre 2-4pm
31 Chapel Hill 7 - 10 pm
Chantry Hall, Henham 8 pm
Railway Sidings 7.30 am - 3 pm

St John's Hall 7.30 pm
Bentfield Green 11 am
2-6pm
2-6pm
DayCentre 2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Lower Street noon onwards
St John's Hall 7.45 pm

2-6pm

Slonsted Cornivol Committee

STf,NgTEE MIbLENNIUM

STREET FilYRE

Soturdoy 8th July
noon onwords

Lower Street Cor Pork

Fancy Dress Competition
Side Shows - Jugglers
Fire-Eaters - Beer Tent

LIVE Music
Refreshments

Children's Games

See next month's Link for detoils



UTTLESFORD DISTRICT COU NCI L

REPORT

Uttlesford's Environment

All local authorities are required to adopt a Local Agenda 21

Strategy by the year 2000. Agenda2l is a programme of
action agreed at the United Nations Earth Summit in Rio de

Janeiro in 1992. Agenda 21 means an agenda for action to

achieve Sustainable Development by the 21st Century. This

is "development that meets present needs without damaging

the ability of future generations to meet their own needs".

This is essentially ensuring a better quality of life now and in

the future.

At a recent council workshop we started to develop a draft
strategy and considered where are we starting from? This
was done by using a SWOT (strengths, weaknesses,

opporlunties. threats) analysis.

Uttlesford's strengths were thought to be:

Low deprivation levels;
Very low unemployment with prospects of further job
growth:
Low level of crime;
High levels of educational attainment;

Good recycling rates.

Its weaknesses are:

Relatively poor road safety record;

lnability of some local households to afford a home which
meets their needs;

Lack ofpublic open spacesl

Traffic congestion in certain areas:

Lack of brownfield site capacity to accommodate the scale of
new housing development required.

Opportunites are:

Enhance sport and art facilities;
Increased recycling and waste minimisation;
Public transport serving Stansted Airport provides

oppoftunities for local residents to use these bus, coach and

train connections to reach other destinations.

Threats are:

Road traffic growth, especially associated with Stansted

Airport, the A120 and the Ml 1;

Significant growth of Stansted Airport;
Pace ofdevelopment outstrips service and infrastructure
provision;
Viability of town centres.

It is intended that Uttlesford's LA21 strategy will be formally
launched in June and that it would be open to consultation
with members of the public until September. If readers

require further informaiion or want to get involved in the
work of the Uttlesford LA2l Forum please contact myself on

815925 or Principal Planning Officer, Roger Harborough on

01799 51045',7.

Cllr Geoffrey Sell

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL REPORT

May 2000

There are two topics in Counfy Hall under discussion at this
time. One is that of village bus transport, the other is the

development ofthe Airport beyond l5m passengers per

annum. In this Newsletter it is proposed to touch on both
subjects so readers can know some ofthe thoughts ofthose
concerned.

In the case of bus transpotl, the County is subsidising a

number of routes particularly from Bishop's Stortford to
Saffron Walden. This is a popular and effective service
especially from a school pupil's point of view. Unfortunately
there are insufficient funds to subsidise more routes and,

worse, the companies are giving statutory notice and

withdrawing some services to take advantage of more
lucrative options. Officials at County Hall are working hard

to persuade the companies to adjust and amalgamate routes

in order that some soft of service can be maintained. This of
course means very often a less frequent and less effective
service. As an altemative the Uttlesford Community Bus

Service is underused at present and it is suggested that

contact be made through Parish Clerks so more details can be

made available and better use be made of what can be a

flexible and efficient service well suited to local needs. As
bus services fade away alternatives arise.

So far as the airport traffic is concerned, the target of 15m

passengers per year is fast approaching (9.9m went through
in late 1999). Thus it is for all concerned to reflect on what
is to be done and how the challenge is to be met. It cannot be

reasonable to accept that no more than l5m will ever use the

Airyort. It is for all to decide what should be done and how

any increase can be controlled.

Related to this must be the need to manage the infrastructure
and the environment to deal with the developing problems.

Whilst it is for elected members to decide the way ahead,

they depend on the views and opinions of the electorate. It is
lor you to let us know your views.

Should anyone wish to know more on these matters they

should contact the undersigned on01279 812471.

Richard Wallace
County Councillor
Stansted Division
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THE GOOD FRIDAY PROJECT

STA\STED
FUN RUN

STAN STE D

Sunday 2 July 2000
11.00 am from Bentfield Green

The tradition of the Stansted Fun Run is continuing with our
Millennium Fun Run being held on Sunday 2 July. The
beneficiaries of our efforts will be three charities as follows:

I]ITO THE
FUTURE

Marion rvould like to say a big thank you to everyone who
made 'Soarir]g into the Future' such a great success. The
music. the drama. the creative activities all combined to
make it a memorable event in this Nerv Miliennium year.

Thank vou to all those rvho gave the younger children such a

happl and constructive da,v and to all those who escor-ted the
older children to their different activities. I am sure that the
children learnt a lot after spending tinie rvith Mary
Magdalene on u,hy Good Friday is sucli a special day. The
final scene of the dav rvas a triumphal end to a tvonderful
occasion and i at.n sure \\/e q,ere all n.rarching in the light of
God.

Marion Jol.rnson

-..d#q"""itf )'':iii..'
+

lluwfohnson

Club

3
b
:

H
,tE

SOERIHG

Local:

National

International:

Huw Johnson Club for the
Handicapped.
John Grooms Residential Charity for the
Disabled.
Sightsavers, whose work can restore
sight lost through cataracts for an
operation at the cost of50p.

In an attempt to encourage personal sponsorship it has been
decided to give back f6 to apyone who collects more than
f,15 in sponsorship money alndf2 for anyone collecting f,I0

Entrance Fees: Adults: f6.00 in advance
f,7.00 on the day

Children: f2.00 in advance
f2.50 on the day.

As usual, entry forms and details are available from Marion
Dyer,7 Blythwood Gardend, Stansted - tel. 814059.
Registration on the day will be from 10.30 am on the Green
The Run starts at I I am on Bentfield Green.

We are hoping to give a special medal for all entrants this
year to celebrate the Millenrrium.

qPPE

The Club is har ine great difficulq in finding nerv drivers to
bring our nrenrbers in fion Saffron Walden on a Thursday,'

er ening. Our nurnbers continue to rise and rve have sotne
potential ne\\coltlers *ho uould love to come to Club but rve
are unabie to accept therr as there is no room in our present
Iranspon. For the lastnlo tenTts \\'e have had the use ofa
mini bus tuice a rronth but unfortunately this is no lonser
ar ailable rnaking transpon reallr difficult.

\\'hen rie hat'e enough drivers rre ask them to make one
journel a l.nontlt in one direction only.,. Members are picked
up at approxirrateh 6.30 prn and retumed to Saffron Walden
at 9 pm, All ourmembers are capable of getting in and out
ofcars u ithout ?Dr' 355i513n.e from the drivers and vou rvill
find thern polite and easer to make friends rvith 1.ou. you
nould bring a lot of pleasure into the Iives of our mernbers as
\\'e are the on11, club of its kind in Uttlesford. please, please
set in touclt u'ith me if 1ou can offerto drive for us once a
month. If 1'ou do not \!ant to become a perntanent driver
could vou help until the end of Jul1,? You can colttact nte on
01279 812284. If I am not available ri'hen you call please
leave vour telephone number and I *,ill contact vou. Thank
YOU.

If you are unable to run this year we need volunteers to help
as marshalls along the course. Please contact Brian euinn, 4
Greenfields, Stansted - tel. 812109.

Of course, this is a family day so walkers and dogs are also
welcome.

David Morson
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DEADLINES, DEADLINES!

Yes, the LINK has to live by datelines too. ln recent months
up to a quarter of our copy has come in after the due date,
sometimes by several days. Our production team has tried to
be accommodating but the difficulties in revising and
re-revising the material to fit in have becorne too much.
Please help us by getting your copy in by the due date
(usually but not always the second Thursday in the month _

see front page) as we can no longer avoid disappointing late
contributors.

Thank you.

Editor

Marion Johnson



Stansted Tennis Club St Clare
Hospice

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis continues with his Saturday morning coaching

sessions for 7-14 year olds. Thursday afternoon lessons have

now re-started from 5 pm onwards. lf you would like to join
in there are limited places available so please contact Chris

on01279 466973.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price off,l for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners!). Please contact

Janet Hollis on 812073 if you would like to buy some.

Tennis Club Garden

ATTENTION ALL GARDEN LOVERS - Please bring
your own bags and help yourself to as much leaf mould
(excellent quality) as you like from the huge pile in the

corner outside the tennis courts (adjacent to the football
pitch).

Dates for your Diary

The Boyd Trophy will be played for on Sunday June I lth at

I pm. This is a mixed round-robin event open to all

mernbers and includes a delicious tea. To enter just add your

name to the list in the clubhouse.

NSPCC Ladies Doubles Tournament - to be held at Stansted

and Bishop's Stortford Tennis Clubs on Tuesday June 13th.

For more infonnation please see club noticeboard.

A junior doubles competition is planned for Sunday June

I 8th at 12.45 pm. Please contact Chris Hollis if you would
I ike rnore information.

Spring Tournament Result

There were l0 entries tbr the opening tortruautetrt of the

season which was played on Sunday May Ttlt on a

surprisingly hot day. The winners of tlte wine bottles rvere

Jenny Appleby and Matt Whitbread who beat Richard Mott
and Frances Rafferty 6-l in the final.

lf you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club please contact

the Menrbership Secretaly. Kate Rr.rtter on 0 1279 8 13053,

For any other enquiries please contact either Janet Hollis
(Chairnran) on 01279 812013 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on

0t279 466348.

Flora London Marathon 2000 is

Runaway Success for St Clare Hospice

On Sunday l6th April foufteen St Clare Hospice supporters
completed the arduous 26.2 miles of the 20th Flora London

Marathon to raise much needed funds. Our runners were
Matthew Jones from Epping, Caroline Bore from Stansted

Mountfitchet, Bob Marshall from North Weald, Andrew
Richardson from Theydon Bois, Robert Beverley from
Sawbridgeworth, Paul Williams from Carshalton and Owen

Phillips and Chris Bevan, two reporters flom the sports desk

of a local newspaper. Harlow runners included Pat Malyon
from The Hides, Lee Jones from Church Langley, David
Howes from The Chantry plus three inhabitants of Primrose

Field, Marie and Garry Golder and Jeffrey Lilley. What a
marvellous achievement!

After cold, wet weather the day before, runners and

spectators alike were relieved to see blue skies in London
that morning, A team of staff and volunteers from the

Hospice stood at the 25 mile mark opposite Cleopatra's

Needle, cheering on all our runners, giving them a last boost

before the finish.

Hospice Fundraising Assistant, Caroline Bore, found the
going difficult but struggled on valiantly, reaching the finish
in a very creditable 4 hours 38 minutes. Caroline's aches and

pain will have raised around f,3,000 for our charity.

Meanwhile, Epping runner, Matthew Jones completed the

course in exactly 4 hours and 14 tninutes, generating over
f750 in sponsorship lnoney. Matthew says "The spectators

all along the route were better than I retnetnber in previous

years - they kept rne going calling out 'Come on Epping
Runners! Come on St Claresl' as they read the printing on

my shirt. The second half was toughest but enjoyable

because of the crowds and the great atmosphere. As I turned

into the Mall towards the finish. even though I didn't get the

time I wanted, the noise from the spectators really lifted my

spilits".

Many thanks to all the Hospice rullllers and to their sponsol's

Now that they have done all the hard work, please honour
your spousorship pledge as promptly as you can. St Clare

Hospice needs your suppol't to fund its Hospice Care

Services for the people of West Essex.

8
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Royal British Legion

Woments Section

At our branch meeting we discussed flowers for the War
Memorial which the Women's Section have provided and
arranged each week for the past 50 years.

Our speaker was Frances Spalding who, as always, held our
attention with her beautiful slides and details of her rnost
recent holiday. Last July she went on a Russian cruise ship
through the waterways from Moscow to St petersburg,

stopping off on the way to visit various landmarks. We saw
shots of the metro, Red Square, the Kremlin, numerous
cathedrals and churches, Lenin's tomb, the Olympic Stadium,
Peter the Great's palace and an elaborate War Memorial.

Our next meeting in the Day Centre on l5th June at 7.30 pm
will be the Group Meeting and our speaker will be Jean
Reay. A warm welcome awaits all our Stansted Members
and those from our other villages.

Pat Clower

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

The Annual General Meeting of the Society on Thursday 4th
May was well attended by members. Business matters were
conducted with Reports, Election of Officers and Cornmittee
and rnatters ofany other business, etc.

A special thanks of appreciation was given by the Society to
the Chainnan, Mrs Peggy Honour, who is now standing
down fi'om Office and Courrnittee duties. having been a

committee member and holding var.ious offices since the
formation of the Society in 1987. Being of great benefit to
the Society her advice will no doubt still be sought on ntally
nratters.

Following the A.G.M. a presentatiou arranged by peter

Sanders was made, assisted by members and the Conrnrittee
who were to lend their voices towards a parish event, thus
bringing to an end a vel'y successful and interesting season.

Now we ntust look forward to the new seasolt where we have
a flll programme starting on Thur.sday 7th September where.
hopefhlly, you will flnd a warnt welconre bein_q given to
existing and any new rnembers. We tr.ust you will fincl rnany
interesting history related sub.jects therein.

The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

This Mayhas seen us as active as usual with lots of activities
for both parents/carers and children. We've raced around at
Rascals, enjoyed swimming at Saffron Walden, had a messy
play session in Henham, visited the Castle Gardens
playground in Stortford, baked biscuits in Stansted and
picnic'd at Hatfield Forest. We've also had family photo,s
taken, a girls' night out at a local Chinese restaurant, an
anniversary Quiz Night, an Open House ,drop-in, coffee
rnorning and a special 'Bumps and Babes' morning - the list
is endless - and mustn't forget the lads who had their usual
end of month night out in Stanstedl

June sees us just as active with an indoor obstacle course at
St John's Church Hall in the half term, a songs and stories
afternoon in Elsenham, a 'ride on toys' session in Henham,
playground trips to Saffron Walden and Newport, a Father's
Day picnic at Easton Lodge, lunch at the Playbarn and a
walk/push in Hatfield Forest.

Alongside all these events we also host regular coffee
mornings as follows:

Monday 10.00 - 11.30 Expectant Mums and Under Ones
Wednesday 10.00 - I 1 .30 arn Toddlers
Friday 1.30 - 3.00 pm Pre-Schoolers.

All parents/carers are most welcome; please come along and
meet new people. For all details ofthe above venues please
see the parish noticeboards. If you wish to know rnore about
the NCT, ante-natal classes and/or are interested in joining
please speak to Wendy on 813387.

SIRru$Tilff &
mrsTRttT t_tffirRAL
NH#B**ffiATtr

Chair: Frances Spalding 813432
Secretary: Robin Scarr 813080

Forthcoming Events

On every second Saturday in the month rve have a
ploughman's lunch at Stansted Day Centre, 12.00 noon to
2.00 pm. The next ones are on lOth June and 8th July. AII
are rvelcome-

On Saturday 24th June at Chautry Hall, Crow Street,
llenhanr. thele is an 'lrish Thenre Evening' with supper in
the garden. rveather permitting. Details frorn David and Ilita
Morsorr, 01279 850209. Entrance f,5.00.

w
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zMts PAy00is Watts and
;Mts $tidqat Qott

These two may be mother and daughter but they are very

distinct personalities and have led very different lives. The

thread that links them is their vitality and strength of
character. Phyllis was a professional chiropodist for the

whole of her maried life and did not retire until she was 82'

Bridget, an only child herself, had three children, spent some

time abroad and worked in various spheres of activity'

Phyllis Watts was born in Lincoln 98 years ago and spent her

early childhood there and later in Lowestoft during the First

World War. Her father was a businessman and in his spare

time was very active in amateur dramatics and singing - he

was particularly renowned for his Gilbert & Sullivan

perfolrnances. His daughter did not inherit this talent but his

grand-daughter, Bridget, was very actively involved in

alnateur drama before her marriage. After the Watts were

rnarried they tived in Palmers Green, Potters Bar and then in

Enfield for 30 years where Phyllis had a flourishing
chiropody practice. They did not come to Stansted until
1973, first to Gall End and later to her present home in

Lower Street, She continued with her profession, working
both for the Herls County Council at a weekly clinic and in

her private practice. She got to know a wide range ofpeople
in Stansted and the surrounding area - Barbara Cartland was

one of her more exotic patientsl Although she herself has not

been involved in local politics, her late husband was on the

Parish Council for many years (he and Dr Gabb sporting their

bow ties) and he was Secretary ofthe local Conservative

Association. Phyllis was an active member of St John's

Church. regularly attending the Wednesday morning service

until she became more housebound. She still takes a great

interest in parish matters and receives Communion at home

Bridget was born just before the Second World War when the

family lived in Potters Bar. After her schooling in Barnet she

first worked in a bank. Her marriage to John Gott took place

in Gabon in West Africa, where he was working - being a

French colony Bridget had to polish up her schoolgirl French

very rapidly. She has travelled widely and the Gotts did not
settle in Stansted untll 1972, after two years in Canfield.
They had three children, two sons and a daughter, and now

have five grand-children. One of their sons lives in Sweden

and their daughter and her husband and family have recently
returned from Hong Kong, so all the members of the family
are much travelled.

After the Gotts settled in Stansted, Bridget worked at

Hargrave House with handicapped children for about ten

years. She then worked at the Day Care Centre in Saffron

Walden, cooking for 60 people. After the breakdown of her

marriage she continued working there but on a full-time
basis. She is now employed by the Springboard Housing
Trust at Frere Court in Bishop's Stortford cooking for the 22

residents and doing various other duties - both daytime and at

night.

Bridget has always been very involved in local activities.
She has been on the Parish Council for many years and was

on the Uttlesford District Council for a time. She is also on

the Windmill Commiltee and is Chairman of the ladies'

branch of the local Conservative Association as well as being

Vice-chainnan of the main branch. For a time she was a

Govemor of both Bentfield and Elsenham Primary Schools.

There are many people in Stansted who have met her in one

of her numerous activities in the community - there is not

space to list them all.

It was a delight to talk to those two lively members of the

same family. Mrs Watts, although physically rather restricted

now, retains an active interest in all that is going on in

Stansted. The village is fortunate to have them and I was

fofiunate to talk to them.

Katherine Hurford

%**^u
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MEDIEVAL MYSTERY PLAYS

I was interested to read a reference in the March issue of Link
to the Medieval Mystery Plays performed recently at the
National Theatre. My husband and I attended a one-night
perfonnance of a modern medieval play entitled 'ln the Bleak
Midwinter' much closer to home in St Mark's College Barn
at Audley End. As secretary of the WI. I was sent details of
this through the post and decided at once that I wanted to go,
having always wondered what they were like.

The cornpany that performed it is known as 'Eastern Angles'
and has been touring East Anglia dur.ing the last two decades
with unusual theatrical performances. I think this is the first
tirne that they have come so near to us in Stansted. They
perforrn regularly in the summer months in Suffolk and are
based at the Sir John Mills Theatre in lpswich.

The Barn was an ideal setting for this play which seerned to
set the atmosphere of the rniddle ages. The seating, for about
150 ofus. was arranged each end ofthe barn and looking
inward to a raised rock-like construction where all the action
took place. Originally written a few years back by Charles
Way for a Welsh company, it is set both 2000 years ago and
now in the Black Mountains of Wales not far fi.orn
Bethlehem. So we had an all-Welsh cast of four who not
only acted but sun_e in close harrnony 'a capella' (which
lreans unaccornpanied - I looked it up). It opened to a
darkened hall andjust the sound ofthese four voices singing
Christina Rosetti's 'ln the Bleak Midwinter' set to music by
Gustav Holst. who for a short time lived in Thaxted. The
story unfolded of Zac, a dreaming shepherd and Miriarn, his
long-suffering wife, who engage in a constant war of words
as they shelter frorn the cold. They make their way into town
but on the way are visited by the sheep rustler Mak who
steals one of their lambs and then by his spirited girlfriend
Cill who is looking for him. When they at lasr reach the
town they get separated and Miriam finds shelter in a stable
with Mary and Joseph and the new baby. There is a
wonderful conversation between the two of them about men.
life in general and babys' narnes! Miriarn's son is a few
weeks old and she hasn't been able to decide on a name yet -

she had rejected 'Jesus' as being too commonplacel

Relationships are resolved and Mary and Joseph sent on their
way before Herod's men find them and the evening ended as
it began with the lights dimming and the audience still lost in
the spell which had been cast.

Throughout the rniddle ages fi.om the 1 1th century until they
carne to an end in the reign of Elizabeth I, mystery plays were
performed in towns and cities across the shires of England.
They aimed primarily to instruct the audience through
drarnatic performances and to blend sacred and secular
themes in a way that would appeal to all sections of their
audience, from the lowest serf to the grandest knight. Many
of the characters, which appeared in the plays were drawn
from folklore going back even earlier in time. In the
medieval world the power of darkness was very real and
disease, dirt, cold and poverty prevailed. The church offered
a different vision; bright with candlelight, the smell of
incense and wonderful colours in the wall paintings and glass

windows and above all, music, all representing the idea of
Heaven. The battle between good and evil was very real to
people of that time. Three major cycles of plays survive from
then, York, Chester and Wakefield, as well as a few
individual pieces, notably from Norwich. It is not really
understood why the plays lost their popularity. They could
have been suppressed with the rise ofProtestantism under
Elizabeth I, or the opening of the first professional theatre in
London in the late 1570's could also have contributed to their
demise. We are lucky these days to have so much access to
drama and music from all ages and we can recommend a trip
to see the 'Eastern Angles' ifyou get a chance.

Judy Colliver

Nafure Notes

Swifts returned to Lower Street during the first week in May
having wintered in Southern Africa. One of their first
actions is to inspect their nesting sites and then they seem to
disappear but they are in fact feeding after their longjourney
Swifts commonly breed in built up areas such as ours but
travel huge distances to feed.

Although swallow-like they are unrelated to our common or
Barn Swallow and are larger birds with long sickle-shaped
wings. They are reputed to be the most rapid flying animals
known and spend virtually their entire life on the wing.
They never perch but their small feet have four
forward-facing toes, which enable them to cling to vertical
surfaces. Only rarely can they be seen like this, usually just
below their nests under the eaves of buildings. Normally
they fly into the nests at break-neck speed and barely seem to
have time to feed their young before they are off again.

It is rarely possible to get a clear close view ofthese birds but
they are uniformly blackish brown with a whitish chin. The
beak is very small but they possess a wide gaping mouth,
ideally adapted for catching insects on the wing. Their
cigar-shaped bodies are only about 6-7 inches long but they
appear bigger.

It is one of the pleasures on a warm sulnmer evening to
watch the swifts sweeping and swirling through the sky while
emining a long shrill scream. They may be feeding but it is
tempting to think that they are just enjoying themselves.

Occasionally a young bird will become grounded as they
cannot take offfrom the ground and then they are prey to
cats. Beware their sharp claws if you are tempted to rescue
them; simply wear a thick glove and throw the bird as

high in the air as possible. You should be rewarded by
seeing it fly to rejoin its family.

Summer would not be the same without the swifts but we can
enjoy them until the end ofAugust.

11
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ENG]IAND'S FO]R"GOTTEN VA]LL]EY

Occasionally, we are able to publish articles about people

and places far removed from Stansted. The follow ing

contribution is one such. as it draws attention to one of the

unspoilt parts of our countty in which v)e cqn still find peace.

For those who wish to escape the bustle of daily life to
explore rural corners of our country where time really has

stood still, I recommend the Golden Valley. Tucked away in

the far western corner of one of the smallest and the most

rural English county of Herefordshire, the Golden Valley is a

place of cornfields, orchards, rich green meadows and

wooded hillsides. Gently meandering through the Golden

Valley between the lonely Black Mountains on one side and

the rolling Herefordshire hills on the other, the River Dore

winds its way from Dorstone in the north to Pontrilas,

passing through sleepy villages, each with interesting and

strangely beautiful churches.

When I recently visited the Golden Valley for what has

become for me something of an annual springtime
pilgrimage, I passed through the numerous black and white

half timbered villages of north Herefordshire, crossing two of
England's loveliest rivers, the little known, gentle Arow at

Eardisland and the rather better known Wye at Bredwardine,
where the diarist, Kilvert was curate over a cantury ago

(subsequent to his curacy at Clyro.) Both villages are worth a

stop and prepare the visitor for the treats that lie ahead in the

Golden Valley. Like so many English placenames, a

misunderstanding gave the valley its name when the

Normans translated dwr, the Welsh for water as d'or, the

French for golden. I think the valley should be known as the

forgotten valley as this beautiful area is perhaps the least

known corner of England.

The village of Dorstone, at the head of the Golden Valley is a

place of old stone cottages which radiate from a tiny green.

St. Faith's church is a late 19th century reconstruction ofthe
original built by one of Thomas Becket's murderers. The

village has a strong Welsh influence lying close to the

border, itselfthe subject ofdisputes over the centuries.

Fortunately, things are quieter now although nearby

Peterchurch, dominated by the huge spire of its Norman
church with a double chancel and sometirnes referred to

as the "cathedral of the valley" rnay well have been a larger

settlement in times past. The village remains the largest in

the valley although it is still a haven of tranquillity. Further

down river lie the twin villages of Vowchurch and

Turnastone. Each have srnall churches which according to

legend were originally built by two watling sisters, one of
whom declared "l vow to build my church before you turn a

stone of yours". Whether this tale has an ounce of truth or

not, the two churches a few yards frour each other are

situated in a lane away from the tnain valley road where the

only sound comes front the gently flowing waters of the

River Dore. Vowchurch has a half'-timbered bell turret added

in the 1520's, an ur.rusual roof suppolted by oak posts and a

Jacobean screen. Turtrastone's l3th centtu'y church has a

wagon roof and a Noruran doot'way. It is worth corttinuing
past both churches, up the lane into the thickly wooded hills

which lead to the large parish of St. Margaret's. This sparsely

populated community consists mainly of brick built
farmhouses and has one of England's most isolated churches

overlooking the Golden Valley below. The Welsh influence
is strongest here with plastered walls and a pfe-reformation
screen and rood loft. The 20th century has contributed a
wonderful aray of kneelers which decorate the church.

On reaching Abbey Dore, one discovers a parish church

which was built from the chancel of a Cistercian abbey. The

present church has a lTth century oak screen and has lTth
century glass in the lancet windows. Nearby, Abbey Dore
Court has delightful grounds with the River Dore running
through the centre ofthe four acre garden. On my recent

visit, heavy downpours had turned the river the colour of the

red Herefordshire soil and the gardens were a mixture of
soggy paths and rain soaked lawns with spring bulbs

struggling to stand up and blossom flying all about. Yet the
garden was a quintessential English springtime scene with
the sandstone manor house surrounded by the lush lime green

gardens contrasted against a grey sky relieved by occasional

patches of blue. Nearing the end of the valley, the hamlets of
Ewyas Harold and nearby Pontrilas with the fine l Tth century

stone gabled Pontrilas Court give this end of the valley a

strong Welsh appearance before the River Dore finally flows
away southwards.

As one approaches the end of the Golden Valley, it is always

worth making a small detour to visit nearby Kilpeck church,

one of the most interesting in England. This unaltered gem

dedicated to St. Mary and St. David has some Saxon remains

but is mainly Norman and is probably best known for its
intricate carvings around the south door ofangels, birds and

dragons representing the tree oflife. Around the church are

seventy more carvings of human and animal heads including
my personal favourite of a man playing what looks like a
violin. This forgotten and lonely corner of England remains

largely unknown but always provides an invigorating and

interesting holiday destination and the opportunity to explore

some of the quietest places in the land.

Philip Duly

WHAT'S IN A \AME NO.5
Occasional Series

Several roads on the Hargrave Estate are named after former
residents of Hargrave House, (previously known as

Hargrave Lodge), in the original house and the present one,

which is on the same site.

Croasdaile Road/Croasdaile Close. Henry and Harriet
Croasdaile, resident 1777 ro 1847.

Rainsford Road. Mrs. Charlotte Rainsford" resident 1848

ro 1864.

Gilbey Crescent. (Sir) Walter Glbey, of the famous wine
merchant family, resident 1865 to 1874.

Pulteney Road. The widow and family of the Rev. R.T.
Pulteney, resident from 1876 to 1898. This family gave the

land for the building of St. John's Church.
Alderbury Road. The Alder family, resident 1900 to 1931.

Hargrave House became a holiday home for working women
in 1939 and named after the social worker Mary MacArthur.
It was opened by her friend Queen Mary in March 1939.

Hence Mary MacArthur Place and Queen's Close.
12
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We have really sprung into Spring with lots of activities
based around the season, from talking about baby animals

and now gardens and growing things, to making Mother's
Day and Easter Cards. We have been watching our tadpoles
gradually grow, hopefully we may soon see the froglets!

As the weather is getting better we have also had our first trip
to look at the windmill and play on the rec.

The children have collected pennies in smartie tubes to raise
funds and recently we held a very successful plant sale in
conjunction with the Fire Station. Many thanks to them for
the venue! Over the Easter break we challenged the children
to make "I-Spy Boards", a sponsored scavenger hunt for
diverse objects such as wood shavings, a snail shell and, of
course, an Easter Egg wrapper! Why not come and see our
results one morning, displayed on the wall in St John's Hall?

The most important thing for the nursery; however, was the
installation of a watertight shed to replace a much-dilapidated
one in which we lost a lot of equipment to the winter rain.
Our dads came up trumps with helping to take down the old
shed and ensuring the new one was ready for use. Many
thanks to the "Andys" for all their hard work. Now no-one
minds going in the shed, it's light and airy (no spiders to
frighten Auntie Sally!) and all the toys are easily to hand.

Sideways is open every morning from 9.00 am to 12.15 pm.
Come and see us. You are very welcome. Why not Stay and
Play?

For more information please phone Auntie Helen on 01279
8r3828.

STANSTED
MOUNTFITGHET

WINDMILL

In the Marc[ issue of the "Link" we reported that there was
approval from the trustees for a plan to be able to have the
sails turning again on the windmill. The behind the scenes
preparation for this work is progressing. After a site meeting,
a specification for the work has been agreed and this is being
submitted for approval by English Heritage. They have to
approve all work on the mill because it is scheduled as an

Ancient Monument. If the specification is approved then the
work can progress to tender along with appligations for
grants to help support the cost ofthe project. This is

expected to run to some tens ofthousands ofpounds, since it
will also include a significant amount of the periodic
maintenance, which is also scheduled to retain the good

working order and structure of the mill. In recent years this
maintenance work has been planned well in advance and the
income from fundraising, and not least the money from
visitors to the windmill, goes towards this schedule. Grants
should add a significant amount to the funds but of course the
down side is that there is much paperwork to be completed
and approved before work can begin in earnest. Only then
will Stansted have a mill, which shows its sails living and

moving once again.

A new venture this year is a Windmill Photographic
Competition. Also, the Children's Drawing Competition will
take place again. Both to be judged at the August Bank
Holiday Monday Mill Fete. We are looking for new ideas for
the Fete, any suggestions ?

Opening Dates for June/July:-

Sunday 4th June

Sunday 2nd July

Sunday 16th July (Summer Barbecue)

For those interested in helping with the rnill, or would like
fufther information, please contact Steve Clements Tel:
816514

STANSTED LOCAL HISTORY SOCIBTY
The photographic project to record Stansted at the
turn of the century is drawing to a close. Will those
organisations who said that they would provide
their own photogaphs but have not yet done so,
please let us have them by lst July. lf you find you
cannot do so let us know and we will try to make
arrangements to take some ourselves. Also any
organisation we have inadvertently missed, please
contact Peggy Honour, 813 I 60, 59 Blythwood
Gardens.

Y
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Hypnotherapy & ottrer
bri.eftherapies

One sesslon
smoklng therapy'

also
Conficlence - Eating

Stress & Anxiety
Phobias

Gastro Intestinal
Sttrcly & Exarns

ancl ff[rch rnore ...

Please ring GlY0lt CllCCRt
m0, BR. Btoll,

Dip. Olinicol llypnotheropg
otz7g8rzr65
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St. Marys School, Stansted

Summer fair
Sunday 18th June

12pm - 3pm
Clown Workshop. Magic Shows. Go-karts

Barbeque. Bouncy castle
Pokemon Tombola. Cream Teas

Dance displays, Live music
Plant stall. Side shows. Beer tent

and lots more!!!
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Chicken Parmigiana

1 lb / 450 gm aubergines
oil for frying
% lb I 350 gm chicken
1 oz I 25 gm grated parmesan cheese
4 oz I 125 gm onion
small tin of tomatoes
1 teaspoon origanum
'1 beaten egg

salt and pepper

4 oz I 125 gm mozzarella cheese

(a) thinly slice & blanch aubergines
(b) pat dry & fry in a little oil
(c) dip chicken in beaten egg & parmesan cheese
(d) cover with foil & put in fridge for '15 mins
(e) lightly fry sliced onion
(f) stir in tomatoes & all seasoning
(S) spoon into casserole dish
(h) quickly brown the chicken
(i) arrange overlapping rows of chicken, aubergine

& sliced mozzarella
(j) cook uncovered for 35 - 40 mins gas mark 5 /

1900c / 3750F

J.O,W,

GAS HEATI //IO S?EC'AL'ST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4}Jolur Call Out
CORGI Registered

Ex. British Gas

Contqct Juliqt
25 Benttield Causeway

TeI O1279 816083
or 07967 366585

).
I

Cefan"ffin"e Design
Tel/Ans/Fax: 01279 817243
E-mail: celandine.design@ntlworld.com

clectrt
CUAFIDSMANalbe ;fi+t-n'itbhtg core

ORIENTAL AND ANTIQUE RUG
spEcrALrsrs (CLEANtNG AND REPAtR)
CARPET PATCHING AND RE TUtrING
SPoT STAIN ANo ODoUR REMoVAL
LEATHER cLEANING SPEcIALIsTs
FUME RETARDING
CARPET wHIPPING AND FRINGING

RECoMMENDED BY LEADING L)CAL
FURNISHING MANUFACTURERS AND
RfrATLERS
ALL woRK FTJLLY TNST]RED AND
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES AND ADvlcE GIvEN.
ESTABLISHED SINCE I 969

l

PRoFESSIoNAL GLEANING AND
GueReNteEo cUARDSMAN .pRorEcrtoN

OF CARPETS RUGS UPHOLSTERY
-CuRTAINs AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE OSOO 585390
ni
YISA i*i**iw'#l

ffiE&fl

. GRAPHIC DESIGN
O DTP O PC NETWORKS. DIGITAT DARKRObM

O PHOTO MONTAGE
. EXHIBITION DISPTAY

O PHOTOGRAPHY
WHETHER FOR BUSINESS OR PRIVATE USE

Find Out Horv You Could Benefit

15
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Sot.tr:rtoRs

l.'or a.friendly and personal
service:

Fixe d .fe e C onve ya nci n g
Litigation

l{ills and Probate
I;re e initial consul tation
Advice and assistance at

reasonable cost
Prompt attenfion

Please contact Julian Vickers

I'el:01799 543 335

Tnr Cc)ruoe, Vlcmncr Lrrrqn, Uclrv,
Brssop Sronrrono, I-lsnrs CM22 6HU

Fe,x: 01799 542325
E-Maru: JwllNVtcxrRs@vst't.cot',t

Spring computer courses

at HARTOW lTeC
Basic Computing for absolute beginners 1E50.50)
Friday mornings for 6 weeks stafting 26th May

or
Thursday evenings for 7 weeks star-ting 4th May

t ntro d ucto ry lXlo rd proc e ssi n g, S prea d sheets
and Database (E|04.14)
Friday mornings for 12 weeks starting I9th May

or
Thursday evenings for l4 rveeks starting 4th May

Designing a \X/eb Site with Microsoft
Front Page 98 1f"96.25)
Thursday evenings for 6 weeks starting 4th May

Advance booking essential - please telephone
01279 446556 for details and application form or

email to office@itecharlow.co.uk

?ARKINI$ ?[ANI'T$
Commercial & Trivaf'e

LandocaVero

Hard & Soft SVecialioto

S NurEeries S

SuVpliero of thrube,
Terenniale, Annualo,
Han6in6 Oaskets ebc

to ?ube, Hovels,

Local Councils &the Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 0976 908085

Sue Leech
MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist

Surgery & Home Visits

Routine ChiropodY
Vemrcae

General Footcare
Crcrns

Nail Disorders

Tel o1459 t3755o

M&CFILMINGSERVICES
Conservalory too ho| in summer' Ioo cold in winlet?

Are your lahfics foding?

We con solve the problem with

SOI.IR REFLECTTVE }T tftT
Sofety, security & privocy films olso fitted

to offices, foctories & shoPs

For further detoils coll 01279 658708 / 832708
Mobile 07979 765703 or 07979 765704

CD ROMS
CREATED TO ORDER

Archive your records lo CD R()M

More relioble lhon lope

We hove lhe technologY!!

Ring Dcve for o quole on 812564

ffi

Old Mill Farm House, Stansted Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

GARDEN MACHINERY
REPAIRS A SERVICE

Mowers, Ride-ons, Tractors
Chainsaws, Strimmers

All makes & models

Cylinder Grinding - Spare Parts & Oils
Deliveries & Collections - rWelding

Free Estimates

From simple adiustments to maior overhauls
contact JeremY Fielding on

01279 813381 or 0850 802093

16



g*Gz.LcaL[ons
Ve can supply rnost well known makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. we can make up Jnur curtains and
sofi fumisltings from our fabrics or your ou./n,

Con.tact u.s for our free measuring seruice.

cSt,' 777465 Co"o[ 777480 Kott 777452

s0s $rcnrrflRtflL srnlltcrs
[oser Printing ot offordoble prires

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - Manuscrlpts - Wlls

Desktop Publlshlng
lV'lallshots & Advertiseirents

No job t"_":lnilt or too targe
Tel8l566O

T J PEACHEY M.B.H,I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road; Stansted.

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA Alzheimer's
Te!01371 872519 I 873870 Dcmentiac6ro&re'rar(h

We are here to help the carers of people with dementia
For further information, help or advice please contact us

Registered Charity No. 296645

(LANDSCAPE)

GARDEN DESIGN AAID CONS]RIJCTION

Faving .Brlclnrvork

Fencing .Planting

lawns . Ground Prcparatinn

PTK'NE OR FAX

59 Blythuood Gardens, Stansbd

01279813160

t w

URNo &$oo

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYIUAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannor BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatnunt suinble for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs
Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,
Nail Surgery & Vemrcae

(01279) 64t337

(' \s'l'1,1., \\".\ l,K cl.lN l('
J ('ustle \\ulk. l.ouer Streel. Slanstcrl.

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

. SeUAssessment Tax Returns
o Accountancy and Audit
o Management Accounts

o Business Tax

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: 01279 813294

Forge llouse, 39-4 I Cambridge Road, Stansted,
Essex, CM24 8BX.

Chartered Accou n t:r n ts
Davidson Onliley & Co

1',



Town & Country

CUISII\TE
with that personal touch

offering a quality catering

service at competitive prices

BuffeB -Fu nctions- Pa rties

Business Entertain ment

Tel 01279 777539

07977 324092
I

ANTTQUES RESTORATION
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Repairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY Tel ole2o 821e73

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Portable Appliance Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 0t279 816577

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
I-IOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CNESCEN'I'

s.rnNStED ' CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIS-I-

01279 814623

J R J01l1l$T011 e6o RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Pntning
Dismnntfing

Ilcdgc Trlnrlrltlng
Trccsl sfintfis nyyficd e yhnsc{

Cotttrnct Maintcnoncc
Tel 01920 821595

T?efbxobgy
drcuprasure Jhssap

JhQnett Therapy

can help you to relieve
stress, insomnia, snoring,

pain & debility

Put your body in harmony
through Reflexology,

Massage & Nfagnetic Therapy

For consultations clr advice

Gllllan Smtttr MHAR MCMA
t6 vetherfield, Stansted

Tel/faxor279 815606

9{u t r i t i o na [ 
"t'( 

du i c e

Jhpnetic 9{eal th ?roducts 9tocbist

HEARING HELP
UTTLESFORD
Regislered Chatlty No 289280

(Formerly CarnTAD)

IF YOU }IAVE A HEARING
PROBLEM

RING HELPLINE
0941 104093 (9 - 4)

OR

01799 5229'15 or 01371 873310

FREE HEARING HELP
SESSIONS AT STANSTED
DAY CENTRE BETWEEN

IOAM AND NOON ON
THE LAST TUESDAY OF

EACH MONTH

working for

PROPI,E AND BUSIIIESS

Corrunercial & l)ornestic Conrrcyencing

Oorporate & Corrunercjal Matters

Llhnrities & F,cclesiastical [,aw

lirigotiorr & Matrirnonial lnw
lVills, ltrobate & 'l'rusts

l,o'l'HlicAllY & IIARRATT

Wlritc lkrrsr: Court, Nortlr Street

llislrop's Stortford CM23 2l,D

'l'e|01279 506421
lrrrx 01279 657626

I\vking & ,rccers for disabled

Also in tlre City of l.orrdon

Tel olTl 623 7580 Fax OlTl 623 9815

@

SOI,ICT|ORS

l8





UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

*****

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranoed in
All Districti.

Established Over I 00 Years

Clhapel [Iill, Stansted

@
Clarks Lane, Epping

@
335 II h Street, Ongar

***x*

D. C POIIITON & SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

012;77

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol70B 742944

/

01279 B 13345

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812049

NISSAN
SALES.SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

S a
TENORTHGA END

BISHOPS STORIFORD
TEL. 12tg 063386 F

'GIVE US A CALL

9
*

ubbles Bathrooms

PC/MAC INSTALLATION
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ftLHNBffiE

BE56N
TEt/Rns /FnX

817243
EXHIBITIONS/DISPLAYS

and Installers of Bntish and Continental

Bathrooms and Shorvers

I:isit our luxury shot+'roonr

displaying hathroonts and
showers, such as.

. Villeroy and Boch

Hansgrohe
. Pharo
. Premier Shorverlux
. Maurice Herbeau
. Jado

Tel 01799 522488 and manv nrcre
Fax 01799 522477

23 full displays, tvith more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 IAT

EEEEEEEE@@trEgEEEEEEEEE



FOSTER

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

DauZ
Tlqnuc'o

Qana4e

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAJRS

"lndependent, Owned BY

Stansted FamilY."

o Day and night service

o Pre-Arrangement specialist

o Arranging at home or office

o Rolls Royce and Daimler vechicles

Furuenel DtREcroRS

OODCH ILD

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortlord Tel: 461 21 5

lffi:,#,3[I+3ilfli,Ts! ffi

C

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

.\ll needs provided tlu'oughout North West Essex. East Herts & South Cambs

5PRoPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PEzuOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

Feotured in
,GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Montessori Doy Nursery &

Pre-Preporqlory School
(opposite Airpori tenninol)

Tel 01279 870898

Accepfs children up to 7 yeors

I
'5#.r-i-1'\

Meodow Montesori Doy
Nursery, Sofflon Wolden

Tel 0.l799 5]3858

Accepfs children from 2-5 yeors

Troditionol vqlues of Montessori
ieoching with structured reoding

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted tull or porl time

Flexible hours

Then a warm welcomeffi
awaits you at the :pX

Stansted Day Centre.- N/

? luncha I sno*s I
soriol octiviliesi

0m tt
, Tuesdcy, Ihunday ond Fridoy*r*

(ome ond enioy fte friendly

otmosphere ol -

r Crafton Green - top of Chapel
', Hill Tel.8l509l

r\RE YOU
Re'n ReDl

lo
4.00 pm

@
0.00

STANSTED IVTOUNTFITCHET
IVINDMiLL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Srurday in month - April to October

AISO
Srurday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p ,:ccompanied children 25p

PARTiES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Telffax 01279 813514


